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ihe Sptirtsvun of the Fte'ltFtlbr drttiC
CConntr. StroeriorJCourt of Law. : March Term.

X KETT ..GOODS! It?'Sk ContectibtUiru. fttttCU JZllStC
OF TIRGIWIA-Th- eUlWrmSITY Institution: Win commence

d roeitiioV yeirem
one' abouififty yarfs, w met a ; wounded

soldief carried very ilq wiyV;in
'

blanket ' by
four men .As soon as he. saw the officer
who ivas along with me,' he. cried out in . a
feeble but "forced voiced Stop I stop ! --lay
me down : l?t me. speak to the Captain."
The surgeon who was' along with him had;

Jewellery and, DhwaoOD3Tb 1 1
1 .nwnvma x wnw viuum v mmnwm- - miiunii hib a

P10 that they have now opened - their large , eptd
choide collection of G00Z?, brought from the
Northland flatter themselves thev have as fine an as--
sortment In the Confectionary and Fancy Line, as

uas weeo id wis mar&eu l ne , iojiowing arc
few of the articles:-- - ;. t ;

AniQciai rlowers, 16 doz.
Fanev Miiim. ft doz. of Glaus. BriUnnUand8flvV?;

a. K - n r r .. i ; T

: it

i " -t'i

M :fTi: YAimiGTOtf,' lbrairfy of Pet
m tersburg; Tsu rim&gattf inform the inhabi

anu of Raleigh and surrounding tcountrY, and thb--
uuuc scmpj, iiuat n uu ukcb me nouse on raye

etteville street foniierly occupied by'jW r. John T."yest,
and more recently by Mri Mduntcaatle, Watch Maier,
where he intends: carrying oil the GUN, R1FL32 and
PISTOL MAKING IBUSINESS; in; alt ito. vanjna,,
branches. Having served a regular appfeotioeihlp t s

the tradable flatters himself hwiUS able 10 '
isfartion to alt who. may confide work to his tsarevt J i

.$V9Kr'& Jfi slocked, ifctod tp1ef- -

cuDsioo, aim iamuuj repairea. ' aoor ana outer iocxj;
I

repaired Keys fitted, Canes trimmed and moanledj &cl
The amallest favor thankfully receited anopcmctaaily f--i

.

"

attended to. ; 'yJ ...HV-- )

i MiiWi TARRTNGTQJC;
Faleighj Jury :1 2I W. f rV' 4

1

..mimm ;

olo riiTxt boMFOjtT,vTsei2:lA;vU-- . t ,

fmHE 8jxbjr4:-iDOs- . lespectf Ov'tS
II ;their friends and the nubile in ecnefaL' that their

labUchm the HYGEI A HOTELwich has been
fitted up in atylefor the convenience, and comfort of
visitors, not surpassed by loix,hja IM'jfe;

heen ms4j .to ligahini-- U ha. new JkejtwMa
seventy tnd,ery;ni(ts.''iA'aMt airy and well fur.
nished, besides a' spacious Saloon, Ball R)Jom, BuUard
Room, Reading: Room and Refectory, with varioiia'om: A:

ex sources of amusements to suit the tastes fall their
visitors. .J ., i j ,'.;it '

, it !J .
'

They flatter thejaselves that irom the' long axiwrl feriee of one of the propfietors hi otte of the largest and
most respectable establishments in the iumry,' and i

give, entire satisfaction to all who may ' pleased to
give (nemjcau.. , .. 1:,. - I

Bathiso. Th'e Bathing nouses have been enlanr

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. .

ScBSCBWnojr." Five Uollaw pec iiiam halfin

Advance. i;-- f " .fT.

ADTKBTMEBrTs.- - For every 16 lines, first inser
Lion, One Dollar; tach subsequent insertion, 25 cents.

.
Coubt Obdkbs and JcDiciAt Advertisements will

e charged 25 percent higher ; hut a deduction of 3J
Iper cent, will be made from the regular prices, for ad. I
kertisersby the year. J! I

Advertiseinents, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Res- -

mtbb will also appear ;in the Weekly Paper, free of
charge. ' " y, i J . ." '.'

(jj Letters to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER- -

THEISCIJIT. , :

From the Military Sketch Book of a British Officer:
Twduld disarm'

The spectre of death, had he substantial power to harm- -

1 '.. J5TBOH..

Our advanced gard had been skirmishirjg
with the enemy forf five daysand with
empty stomachs. jj The commissary of the
division had either missed us in his march
yith the provisions, for, which he had-- been
despatched to the else he .had ndt
been successful in DroWHnH
whatever might have been thfcauseTthe' con--
sequence was unpleasant to us for the men,
offitcers, and-al- l, were wholly without provis
ions for 3 days. At the time the commissary
went to the rear, two pounds of biscuit, one
pound of meal, and a pint of wine was serv-
ed out to each - individual ; and upon this
quantity we were forced to exbt for five days,
for nothing was to be bought: if we had been
loaded with gold, we could not have pur-
chased a morsel of food. ;

Most of the men, from having been ac--
customed to disappointment fn supplies of

mon,- -,i h.;,' i;..!a fn.t r nMff.
- I

ions so economically, that it lasted nearlyr I
three days ; and some were so gastronomi
cally ingenious, and heroic, as to have exten-
ded" it to four.: But, onUhe other hand, the
greatest number were men of great appetite
and little prudence, who saw and tasted the
end of their rations on the seeond day after
possession.: Indeed, the active life in which
all were then engaged, left few without that
piquant relish for their food, which the rich
citizen, in the ; midst of his Invnrv- r w - mirrht- P

I
1

gladly exchange half his wealth rior Uie
greatest of them all , in taste as well as in

rmmm Aitn nana A It a a AnnlniiAM miil I

o Wfl:vf I axa

their coarse dry beef 'and flinty biscuit.
h As the men grew weaker, the work grew
heavier : and as hunger increased, so did the
necessity for physical exertion.' Ilie enemy
were constantly annoying us, and every hour
of the day brought a skirmUh, either with,
theiHitUe Bouads of cavalrv. their riflemen:

. .
Vance by tr cover Of - a hedge, Or Odl, per- - II

ed and fitted. up in.aneat'and comfortable manetboiH .
'

fr Warm and Sea Bathm,' which ffl be carefiifly
attended tb and 1'liietx;anelMii. .l H f -

lUu W-- r
i i&pk-xigti-

-

. : - 'A
,vnKjM.iii j awmayv i. " v.. - i

..fc54peUtioi foT'DivoroRs '

Peter Hairreh. V;,';.
ft aDsearinff to the Conrt that a Mibooena. duly ,i

sued in4his casewas returned not to be found (

ana prooi oemg made: tnat a, copy or mis process wbb j
left at the last place of abode of the Defendant, in the
county of Onslow ; and it farther appearing, that an
alias subpoena has also issued and been returned in like
manner, --rroclamation is publicly made at tne touri
Hoose door, according to the Act, in such cases provi-
ded, and the Defendant failing to answer, it is ordered :

that publication be made in the Wilmington Adver-
tiser! and " Raleigh Register" for three months, - foi
the Defendant to appear at the next Term of this
Court, and plead, answer, or tlemmr to the said Petit
lion, or the same will be taken pr6confeasot and set
forbearing.
' Witness, Bryan S Koonce, Clerk of our said Court

' Office, the fiist Monday of March, A. D. 1841.
BRYAN S. KOONCE, CiS. C.

Pr.Advt.$10. 40

IMITATE OF NORTH CAROLINA NasK Couri- -

3 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
- Joshna Watson. Attachment levied on defYs

"vs.- - Crightin ten negroes in pos-- j
Joseph Arlington, Gen. j session ofMartha Arrington.

In Jhis caseU appeaj-ingSeCour-
t that the De--

fendant?foseph ArringtonTOeneral, s a non-reside- ht

ojClhia Stfte, it is therefore ordered that publication be
jtii&JoisiX weeks in the Raleigh Register, notifying

eefendant to appear at the next Term' of our Couxt
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for tne Coun
of Nash, at the Court-hous- e m Nashville, on the

second Monday ofAugust next, then and there to plead
and replevy, or judgment final will be rendered against
him, and tne property levied on condemned to the sat
isfaction ofthe Plaintiff s claim.

Witness, B7H. Blount, Clerk of our said Court at
Office, in Nashville, the second Monday of May, A. D.
1841. B. H. BLOUNT, C. CC.

Pr. Adv. $5 62. 50 6w- ','.
3tate of JSfortlT Carolina. --Ossiow

County. Superior Court of Law, March Term
184J. '

.

' '

Dickson, J: . .

vs. . Petition for Divorce.
Rebecca Dickson. S

It appearing to'tbe Court that a subpoena, duly is
sued in this case, was returned M not to be found ;
and proof being made that a copy of this process was
left at the last place of abode of the Defendant, in the
county of Onslow ; and it further appearing, tnat an
alias subpoena has also issued and been returned in
like manner, Proclamation is publicly made at tne
Court House door, according to the Act, in such cases
provided, and the Defendant failing to answer, it is '

ordered that publication be made in the " Wilmington
Advertiser" and "Raleigh Register" for three months, j

for the Defendant to appear at the next Term of this
Court, and plead, answer, or demur to the said reti
tion, or tbeaame will be taken pro confesso, and set
for hearing,

Witness, Bryan S. Koonce, Clerk ofoursaldCohrt,
at Office, the first Monday of Marrb, A. U. 1841

BRYAN S. KOONCE, C. S. C.
Pr. Advt,$10i 40 3m

tate of Iforth CaroUUia Martin Coun
ty; Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April

erm, 184 U , ,.

Ebenszer Hyman and John L. Hyman,
, 4

Edward G. Hatninand. . ,
Tetiiton for relief 'as 'SecvrUyfar buMSari,

It appearing to the Court that the Defendant B.
G. Hammand, is not a resident of this State : It is or-

dered that publication be made for six weeks jn the
Raleigh Register, to appear, at the
nexttornTofoa said Court to Be held iWiffi.m- -
aton. on the second Mondav in Julv next, and Dlead 1- - - rf - j

answer and demur, or Judgment pro confesso will be
taken aarainst him. ;

Witness Jos. D. Biggs Clerk of the Said Court at
Wilhamston, the second Monday of April, 1841.

jos. d. uiuus, cnc.
Pf.Adv.$4 - J486w

tate of ortli Carolina. Chatham
County. Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1841.

Petition for sale of Real Estati. .

John Thompson and Wife and others.'
against ,

Mark Snipes and wife Delilah, Nathaniel Robertson
and wile JSuzabetn. - :

In this case, it appears to . the satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendants reside out of this State, '

and it is therefore ordered that publication be made
for three months in the Raleigh Register for the De--

fendants to appear at the next-Ter- m of this Court, to
(beheld at the Court House in the Town of Pittaboro',

.. i i a . .aw.. jam ivi nr..in w in lii m 1 1 in k ni in uikxu. ail.ZTin . ! aIS.r , -' jj,"
be taken as cOnfessed,.and heard ex parte

witness, Joseph namsay, ,viet uwAiHwui nHi
Court, at Office, the third Monday of March, ATD,

11841. JU. JtAMAX,
June XS, IB41. rr. aut. 91 -

TfTWIVJEIaSITY OF TIRGIWIA
U J JfledUal Depart ment The Lectures

m tnis JJepartmeni ox tne university commence wiia
the general course, on the 1st of September, and ter
minate with the fourth of July ensuing.

The great length ofthe session, compared with oth
er Medical Institutions, is more than equivalent ;'to two
of their sessions, and enables three frdtessors to per--
form all the duties usually assigned to jugv The plan
of instruction is by daily examinations and lectures,
and is so arranged as to allow the studen to commence
as well as to Compete bi Medical studies in tnis in--

. .Diuuiwu. tuus wuuuH u. ""T-"- -"

n wim public lectures. Thegreo utility of

no objection, fo fin opinion) heiheugjil r
the man beiorid the. pdwer

.
of his skill, andt ;

- .' iine sunerer was iaia gently aown upon me
turf, unclet the shade of a projecting rock.

knew the wounded man, face in an instant,
for I had often- - remarked him as being a
steady well' conducted soldier : bis age was

.

about forty-on- e or -- w6, and he had a wife
and . two children in England. I saw death
in the poor fellows face. He was shot in
the throat or gather between the shoulder
and throat: the ball passed apparently down-
wards, probably from having been fired from
the little hill cm which the French posted
themselves when they Ielt th.fe house The
blood gurgled from the wound St every exer
tion he made . to speak. I asked the surgeon
what he thought of the man, and that gentle
man whispered, "Jtis all. over with him."
He said he had done every thing he could to he

stop the blood, but found from the situation by

of the wound, that it was impossible to suc-

ceed. ' --fA-,

The dying soldier, ,on being laid down,
held out his hand to my friend the Captain,
which was not only cordially received but
Pssed whh' pity and tenderness by , that
officer. Sir you have been my best friend
ever since. I entered the Regiment you
have been every man's friend in the com to
pany, and a good officer. God bless you
You saved me once from punishment, which
you all knew afterwards, that I was unjustly
sentenced to. Qod hless you !'V . Hera the
tears came from his- - eyes, and neither the
Captain nor any one around could conceal
their kindre'd sensation. All wept silently.

. The poojr sufferer resumed : I have only
A i fcii. ii a. i a j r rlu "lpir' Tn PiJllllc 0,e3 have my pay as

ennn oo naeiKIa In m nnr minit nAimfe In7 T'X k A - r.rthia world-7- 7 I hft llnntnin nrpsspd hia hanrt
but could not speak; He hid his face in his
handkerchief.

' I have done my duty, Captain have I
not, Sir V

" Yon have, Tom, you haye and "nobly
done it," replied the Captain with creat 1

emotion.
God bless you 'I nave only one Unug

.

- mc auuipoBJug in c ui ins I

r -

J uuo- - imiiK w pny i oaiu ue a uave not
oeen very weu mis week, sir, and did not

all I possess You, as Well as .others Sir, j

are without bread ; take it for the .sake of a
poor grateful soldier take it. Sir, and God
be witayou God Almighty be with you !"

The poor.good natured creature was total y
ffbausted, as heconeluded ; he leaned back,

letill nilo. nnd tiA avbivaH m ahAnt inn mm.)bum vpu& ii ouuu hu uiiu- -
J . ihe 'snot, Th CanUin Wnt

borne along with us to the wood, where the
uivision waa oivouaceu, ana me wnoie oi

hb? company to which the-ma- n belonged at--

teuaea nis interment, wnicn tOOK. place in
aKnnt t von hmita o(r-- "' "

, tie was wrapped in nis oianite; just as ne
was and laid in the earth. The captain him- -
self read a prayer over his grave, and - pro- -

nounced a short, but impressive eulogy on
the merits of the departed. He showed the I

men the biscuii. as be related to them the
mnni In vJiS.if.'Vhoil W n ,n I.Smmi mm un in m.m & w a, a bsmu ww mw- mz. a. w w u mjr iiiiut a

and he declared he would never taste it, but
keep the token in remembrance of the good
soldier, tie starved. Theeven though com- -. . .1. . .j . -

' iWissary, iiowever, myetna. mgni, jnu
pretented the necessity of trial to the Cap
tains admirable resolution. At the same time,
I . do believe, that nothing would have made
him eat the.biscuiu

ungallant; ACTION.
sa,a or isaac wewwn urn once in

tus me go
. .a wooing, and as was to De expec- -

I 4rt" linn t n a iMAAtnal ininiitnnnA nitin Am hia
. .

Ureat genius. Knowing Ke was very fond of
amokmg,' the lady assiduously provided him
with a pipe, and they were sealed-a- s if to
Pen.tne' business, of Cupid. . Sir Isaac

.
smo--

ked few. WU.llis seemed, at a loss for some-- 1

V :

comraoes, ne asseo lor nif naversacKvwnicn
wa,s "euiaiety nanaea tomm. i nave

oa the first 4ayj of September, and terminate on the
fourth of Julj following. ., - , .

. . The Schools of the. University with their respective
Professors, are : ' : - ':""

' 1. Ancient Languages Dr. Gessner Harrison.
- 2. Modern Languages Dr. Charles Kraitair.
. .3. Mathematics Mr. J J. Sylvester.

4.TNaturarPhaosophy Mr., Wmi B. Rogers.
6, Civil Engineering the subjects of which are di

vided between the Professors of Mathematics and Nat
ural Philosophy.
W Chemistry and Materia Medica Dr. John P.

Emmet.- ' "
.

7. Medicine Dr. Henry Howard.
,8 Anatomy and Surgery Dr. James L. Cabell.
9.' Moral Philosophy Mr, George Tucker.

10. Law Judge Henry St. George Tucker.
' In the Department of Mathematics is included Mix-

ed Mathematics ; in that of Engineering, Mineralogy,
and Geology; in that of. Moral Philosophy, Belles
Lettres, Logic and Political Economy ; and in that of at
Law, besides Municipal Law in all its branches, the
Law of Mature and Nations, the Science of Govern-
ment and Constitutional Law.

To be admitted into this Institution, the applicant
fnust be sixteen years of age ; but the Faculty may
dispense .with this requisition in favor of one.wLose
brother is a student.

fivery student is free to attend the schools of his
choice; but if he be under twenty-on- e years of age,

shall attend at least three, unlesshe be authorized
his parent or guardian in writing, or by the Facul-

ty for good cause, to attend a less number. ;

It is required of students to wear on public occasions,
&c, a prescribed' uniform, consisting of cloth of a dark ofgray .mixture ; and they are prohibited trom purcha-
sing, while they remain students, any other than uni-
form

ty
clothes; but ordinarily they are allowed to wear

any clothing which they may have brought with them.
The Faculty may allow any man of good moral

character, above the age of .twenty-thre- e, to attend the
Lectures in any of the schools of the University and

reside out of the precincts, exempt from the regula-
tions prescribed for the government of students, except
those which enjoin respectful and orderly deportment.

By a resolution of the Faculty, Ministers of the
Gospel, and young men preparing for the Ministry,
ma; attend any of the schools of the University, with-
out the payment of fees to the Professors.

The expenses of the session of ten months are as fol
lows: -
Board, washing, lodging, and attendance, $125
Rent of dormitory, $ 1 0; for half when occupied

by two, 8.
Fuel and candles, estimated at 20
Fees, if ordy one Professor be attended, $50 ;

if two, to each Professor $30 ; if more than
two, to each 25 : say 75

Total, exclusive of clothes, books 4- - pocket money, $228
In the School of Law there is an extra fee of $20

payable by students attending the Senior class.
The allowance for clothes is limited by the enact- -

meats to $100 ; and forpocket money to $50.
: .1 zi. :.u ti r it .

ct .,nV;a nntrn iaA hi 1

expenses while at the University, or on his jreturn
thence to his home ; and the amount so deposited must
be sufficient to pay his fees, dormitory rent, for use of
library and public rooms, three months board, and to
purchase the text books, &c, he may want at the com-
mencement. All funds subsequently received by him,
far the mmuvuaa afnroaattl must alan hit r1fTViail with
the Patron, wha has charge of his disbursements ; and
Upon all depoaites, a charge ofpercent, commission is
authorized

The act of the Legislature, prohibiting merchanta
and others, under severe penalties, from crediting stu
dents will be strictly enforced. The licence to con
tract debts, which the Chairman of tne Faculty, is au--

nrvnimian ihail nthvnMaA. in trntinir. rcnnMti (nm.1o --1 --y -
Uesof urgent necessity i and these, it is hoped, that

parents and guardians will, as far as possible, prevent
from ansmg, by the dmely supply of tb requisite funds,

Religious .services are performed at the University
every Sunday by the Chaplain, who is appointed in-f - ""rv vrrr T ;rrText books in all the schools can be had at the Uni
versity upon reasonable terms.

W. H. WOODLEi,
Proctor and Patron V. of Yq.

July 13. 59

fOPPEB, TKV AJVO SIIEET IROS
FACTORY. the Subscriber having taken

the house on Fayetteville Street, formerly occupied by
Dr. Hinton, and nearly opposite the Post Office,
would respectfully , inform the public that he in
tends carrying" on the Copper, Tin and Sheet

0f Raleigh and its vicinity, that he can, and is deter-- 1

mined to sell his Wares as low as caq be purchased in. . . . .....w i . .
.o7 Br.p u; u; r v,w-.-
wiercnants anu oiners wanung anicies in nis line, are i
respectfully invited to call before they purchase else--
wher. OW work neatly repaired, and at the short-- I

est notice. A few .'Stills on hand which will be sold
at a verv small per cenU for cash.

rr? CoDoer. Tin and Zinc Roofine on the voi I

irPROVKD
N. B. Orders from the country . will be promptly

attended to. '

J.H.KIRKHAM
Roleigb, J uly 26,1840

fIUitlTAai'S Patent Chinee Killer
The Subscriber also offers for sale at his Factory

a few of those very valuable Steamers, known to le
Ih. mnroat wmMi fnr fU-arm- a RlafAli, nf th.ao tnr.
menting Bugs. Th Chinee Steamer w made only
by himself, and is warranted never to buret, and at all
times to clear Bedsteads perfectly, without the. least
damage to the finest carved work.

Having had in use the above Machine, for many
years; I have no hesitation in saying, that it is the
best means that baa ever been formed . for destroying
Chinees, .and would recommend every person to use it.

B.FrHALSEY.

' x nis wuiceruiy, naving irequentiy used Mr. j. r
Kirkhatf. amiiiii ai lsttsh m a m. mrarriuiiw itvnuHiiiiaiiiii a

f to the puDuc aea.simpio and easy way to destroy
'liheland witbont any damage to the Furniture.

, F.G. MARSHALL.
Halifax. July 25, I840v

TOTICE.Ranaway from the Subscriber, in
IN Wake County, some time an February past, my

negro man OAHrso it ; about So years of age, of light

his right hip. 1 presume be s lurttHgaDout Kaleigh,
Vrfe lives in Raleigh;,! Verstood hi

has beett" seen about the lmoth of Valnut Creek,' on
Neuse River. He may have oblained free papers.--
I will cive a reasdnable reward for his aporeheDston.
deuveredm Raleigh Jail. . . w ; , . :

TrGITAL JONES.
oly 61,841. 66 4t

Ha.vwo taken art' .Office neafih6
CovaT -- Hotrsx. I WiH rent the one I for- -

meriy occupied.
ar; -

a,- am ava a 1 j

eguiar ooaraers wiu oe samiisea gratis to the Be

the warm. ( A moflerate chargs uj boh wilt be made'to transieatl visitors. g V ' " - r .

.TdenhtiaMtuauoffob '

ment of the Sea; bree and Batgj'mfr fine ; Fjshj
Grabs and Oysters iri jevery varieiy; the coaveniece ol ;

procuring eveiy delicacy of the feason. fimi . thricn
r arms m MiiaTeth City, Couhbr and the Norfolk mac
ket, from which can! be procured 4strppTjes Tf
Meats; Poultry,. Vegetables and the choicest Fruitl

d ? thfe fiew ovthe broad Cpeaka)Olejryja.iithe line ohattle-ehi-p, beBllq'Usome gaUant Commodore, dprn to the little eanpsla .
dened with he choicest delicacies bf the season thd
military reviews desthpehdous fprtificatiwtii of Fcrtreas
Monroo and Fori CaJhonn ,tjui ; ahtiful ttimeaad .
on the rampartsnd the peUedbeacni rennet fJ)i Pom!
one of th most.desirable place la (hi o rei

'

.ori -tP fJheaM and Wr;
" Y&Vm- - VWZV?

:

TTvSrrniTHTTMt&ftJf:l2:7ZY2H7LTKi'Zr S'lTft.TtfSfiJ-- .

are determined to put them at s: pri($es (accotin i
to quality) as cannot faU to gve entire .saisiwtofrj I

The facilities creacbifiE and denartin'r
Point give a great advantage .overi moil . othueiof resortor invalids. ? ."The stoamboatsVfJom "tffout I

mora; foucndatIy conviiracalbl
amylng and-pleaso- i

" 4 HUDGlnp oOQpSr.
Old PoMt1CcW3rUVa,-Ma- y R: wtlstA i

1 tYr". ft ifjirr '.Ml&l'tt- -

for al at$W kMMi&i&i
A1TD NOETHAECONA dAXET'cKcB. !

-- I.

Tllerlul of Courti; Attctfceri.
U rlfiS. and CoitaIeaarater

fnntutA. , thC laiVA adoillnna. ....... hav. tnat hMttt fViUi Jjl 1
i m- - v .a wv wrw niv wm i

piaieu,- -
r;. : ... .fT.,- Fans. Ladies Ringlets and Pufis, 4 doz.

Shell Side'Combs,and others; Pin-cushi- on Screws.
Jt Lpokipg-Glasse- si 3 d 4reet square,
h teel, Whalebone and At her CanesJ '
. Metallic Razor trk ps.. PaintedTrunks, for children. t

Baskets. . New SUver Combs. '.' 8ppons. f
Knives and Forks. Dinner Bells, &c.
SnmT-boxe-s,' from 5 cents' p $5 a piece.
Beads, a large assortment.. ' '

Wooilen Clocks, 1 dozi fthtap.J :
Tivpli Billiards, 4 feet long.
Mathematical Instruments, in Boxes. -

Thermometers. . Sun Dials.
Pistols. Dirk, Pen, and Pocket Knives. ' ,

Locofoco Matches. :

Paper. Pens. Ink, etc. Fancy 'Boxes.
Gold and Silver Breastpins, Ear Rings, Finger
. Rings, Thhnhletf, Pencils.

Spectacles, Chess-me- n, Graces, and a variety of
"" 3 games. .

--

Dolls, Kaleidescopes, and all other sorts of Toys.
Scissors. Percussion Caps.
Powder Flasks. Shot Belts. Cork Screws.
Fifte Smoking Pipes. .Wallets.
Shaving Apparatus.

4 .

SoapsCastile and niany other sorts.
Rose Oil, Cgmuine.Jf Perfumes. '. -

oetuiiu and soda fowdersj in I tior. ooxes.
Anchovies, afresh 4-- cheap article, only, 25 cenU

Prunes. Sweet OiL Pickles.
Oranges and Lemons. Pine Apple Cheese.'
4 Barrets Dills' Crackers, and Sugar Cakes, vi2i

8oda, BaUer. Lemon and Suear Crackers.
Philadel phis Porter, i n bottles.
New Jersey boiled Cider, ( sweet. J
Segars. -.-.Tobacco. Candies. '
Snuff Macaboy and Mrs. Miller's.
Mustard in tin. '

Chocolate; 2 sorts, sweet and common.
Macaroni. Dates.' Nuts. Nutmegs. Cinnamon.
Green 8wiss Cheese. - Brandy Fruit. Figs, j

v ' vv
Champagne,

p
!, Muscat and Rhenish Wines lo box

es, best duiUtv occ Sec
;

2 I .
"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, dec.

do. Guitars and strings. . . i
do Flageolet ts, Fifes, Clarionetts and Flutes.

' do Accordeons and Brass Trumpets.

BOOKS.
Spanish, French,' Oefman antl English Grammars

ainl R AeirYaii ZarktrmYrxr lneaalTsi HArTAm iirKna
Primmers, Spelling, Picture nd Song Books. The 1

Key of Heaven or Manual Prayer, (fia&otieii only I

a few volumes on hand.

FfejfCINC AlfD BOXIIf G APPARATUS.

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Boxing Gloves,'

em- T

A Lotxtf DRY G66nSi CkxA C0& !

From 65 toSO-pe- r cent, less than the regular price is,
being bought at Auction consisting of 40. pieces of
Prints, from 10 to S2 cents per yard ; 46 doz. ChU--
dren'v Handkerchiefs, 81 MoMsUnieX
Lak&l ShalTps, Cambktt, Jes.DrimnsTPanfs
Xften fjouars, ,jaaverteui &atmett.r; lup 5eras,
fine Irish Lintn Diaper quantity Tunstcd SUkf
for Tailors Linen Pantalooh Stufs, Vesting, c11.. JT . I
auu av Kirat uiMij su tiuivo sj uufci uuo tn uicU I

tion. G; W. &f .C. GRIMME,
Fayetteville Street,

Opposite the Market HouseRaleigh.
,Joly 15, 184t: .. - ; . 58 2J

DRUG Alfi APOTUECA- -

RT STORE!. Dr. N. L. 8ms hav--
"ine rentedthe Store lately occupied by 1

Wit, M. 3fasoh & Co. known a the
sign of the Golden Mortar, and immedi

ately adjoining ihe Store of Wmu C.;Tuckji,
respectfully offers to the public an extensiye assort-
ment of . i. 'v V iV'
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, PAINTS OILS,

DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUMERY; dec.' dec

Tli.. .). n.rf irh!.h !. W fuu. mH .fVnm ih. 1
&iu lull, lvu .v. t. i.n ii. ab iud. wv. vu ..i. wKKl' iJ'k. :i&'fAna.- -

ihaf .niW tUmrjoahtjrmay
,r be reheel on, each artkle shaU aiulul j

be offered for Cash, at faif and moderate prices.
- Haviner eneaeed the services of a competent assis
tant, the greatest 'attention will be paid to the dispens
ing of. Physicians' and, Family Prescriptiona, at any
hour ot the day or mgnu .

T , ,

The Soda Fount rhas been thoroughly repair
ed, and is open from 5, a. m. to 10, p. a,' daily.
(Sundays excepted) on which day, the doors will
be closed during divme service." 4

- If. L. STITH.
July 5tb, 1841. u - i i - v .'r.c-.es- -

--wrm 0 Jl S A .17 . The :entire eatalishrne
JM of the. RECORDER AN1 WATCHMAN, is

joSredfor aleonretwocableandamniodauneteras
possession to be given January 1st, 1842 The

matpri-a-
u the Office, including Press, Stone, Stands,--

i liases, lynases. ana l vne ot.various aoru. are neariv
new,: a in a good state fcf1

1 tention, a considerable 'amount of JOB WORK may
j be secured. To a. Practical Printer, of industrious

1 would .domVdesf prove asonrcef. asefulness and pro
j fiL Appncatic made to tho EtfltOT, by ktt of oUi
erwise, will receive immediate attention;

Raleigh, July .17 59

JUJtKtfBflXEnm'S PII3LSU43)!
TThisis id certify, Chat 'about ' two lyears

ago, while we lived in Wake County, 10
rmTes North of Raleigh, myWife yraa redtreed so tow
by the,; B'ilious fever, that myself said the tisUmg

- neighbors tnoognt sne wa resuy mm ujiugwuuiuuu.
The 1) Physidan ia tha neigh6orb)d hadeXeTted
himself to cure her, .bui withoar sncMss. j As a last,

1 ajalmcwtbxibeleMresert, 1 hastened to Mr.
1 in Rakieh, for a box of JSrandrettt a . ruis, ana in two
hours after taking tat o them, sue oiscnargeg

1 ttty of uuea Due, ana was evjaenuy nrucn renevea
! Another dcaeiRM ItIIs, gave nter complete relief t

she then recovered fast and eoon was mora healthy
. .'' - - .1 IwrTrtM mwrt ' - '

Johnston County, 26 miles from Raleigh;?

naps, wnne ine vomgeura wouia auaaeniy ... ' - r, r
dart out from a diteh intoi-'whic- h they hl" a"U ;s

crent under cover of the-sreed- and fall U Don HRFcif words were spoken. --The body was
Pe !- - "

I omerehoW seized rjjrWmj
French, of French's Hdtel and 1

oar pickets I with the ferocity of bull does ;
and when therwere mastered would fif not
killed, wounded, or held fast.) scamper off
hke kangaroos. Tn like mnnnpr, thR ravalrv
mnnlJ ... 1 : :r .1 U I
it u uiu ll Y 9UIU nets us. ur. 11 U1CV BUUIU
not steal upon us, would dash up, fire their
pistols, and, if well opposed, gallop off again,
particularly; if ,any of our cavalry were near ;
for they never liked close quarters with the
British dragoons, 1 orying, no doubt, to the
superior strengli and power of our horses;
this is as regards imere skirmishing. The
French dragoons, when so situated as to be
able to ride close to ours, without danger of
"cut and thrust," i would skirmish for hours I

thev would retire: load, advance, fire, and
offasain: but thev verr nrudently disliked I

the steel. ...i' j .
I

itA Pt. mCmm- V 1
mm 4 m m m I. tmrn. m m'mm rnt

Vm.Tl T. WU'U " ',1udu ueiivereu uic rauons aoove roeouoneu,
we had a very sharp brush " with the enemy
A company of infantry and a few; dragoons
were ordered t r!ilodffp th Tmneh from a
hmise in tvhi-- r. thr - ari H KiVh- B H v uiwu .aa w w a.uu aa m - i maawtwi

WHS necesanrv 'tn iKa aprh ti tv nf nnr nneitfrihk

thaatfMi---it TlTAffBTrft-irti-tfc'-
' fiial.1 Till V

f'il'LS?5 SJ1k?5j!ii: rii 'r
fifLS.-- 1

inV.
I
H S

s

si

mi

,!a

ran .J.v ;

I"

for frcmi thi hr.,,9r iw n,! tr. a!liiv nnnniHtue ; pecoi.iarities wfticU ever accompany

lowing kinds, fntomfkmj ttf

Prosi!
1ecnuon oonuk v oas, Anoicunenu, ;v enoniom rx;

-- HnasCapiaBV ScLfVs. torsvivt" JadgmenjlXer
isesyBpwaa:

Writv Exicntic8u!i and uUlfe.
onda. Ca.

(RoadV'AssduU sindiSatte i aAnTayaltiki I

Exs Caotas-ScL-Fa- V. fo revive fiudgnient:
Dedimtfsses Ro Orders Guardian BondsViiJ
pivoticey Jnoentm'eis,. Marriage lfiees, &ib gmfdi

fa Forfeited Recognlzanco, Npncea id ' GuArdians .

BasUrdy Bonds, J8d. FaV?againt .
trauOftonds, Appeal BondX Appearance Bonds
&: &a. t:V. f

CpnataUeV tip. Cil W-$MjAtti-

menta, Deeds f snti1Bilis; bi ;eaTe3erirmo
Deedoi'UoaveyaTios, rorthcomhYs Bon eheriSf

. ; . Bail Bopds, Deeds fox'Land, folJ fof.Xxes Writl
bf Ejectment, Instvent Debtors Petition and QiUL

I a a jM t

v w u w Mwwaa v wa mm m ii ww w j

our pickets iha most'annovino- - raAnef
The French; not more than ,hrtt fif.i- - in
xmrnberl mad rnnf.rtar.ki- - ,.- - . .u--.,
received the English with a vollev from the
Wjadows, and iminediatelv rMrMpH m 1

J w- - -
iiifti bank behind the honsfi- - frrtm .k:0
iney contmuea to nre,- - until their flank - was
threatened by our dragoons, when thw .i
treated in double quick disorder, leaving
about fifteen killed and wounded. .

Our men were theh4sterving, and although
they had rail forgotten their animal wants
in the execution' of ' their . ddty, plainly dis--
played in their faces the; Weakness of their
bodies. Rv.rv

"V
hian nf thfl crrtwdfid encamp-

ment lobkedlwariand Inelancholyi but "all

this plan nas been tuny tested oy tne euucauon oi more i gcriptkm fist ia Sufnaent to i support the Paper hatid-tha- n

six hundred Medical students. anmelvi and to nrann rmfvM nf rivina nranar mi.

The entire cost for the session bf ten months is $248,
including fees to Professors, board, lodging, washing
and servant s attendance, fuel and lights, use of pubhc I habits, and who could impart a proper degree of ener-room- s,

dissectinz fee arid cost of subiecta The JPro ev U ha coltectingr denartmenL the 'establishment
RaxxIbiI Rjwistss OfcalffM'l li'lJH?'1 Url
.. , :4htfir98flMll$;3'i0m' ' f

a - t - t

it..

thmff wnitiea again ana at last arew nis
1 cuair.ucar. u mio iiuy,. a pauto.ui uuw juiu
ntea ensued lie, seemed still moreuneasy

I Oh, the timidity of some 1 tbought.the lady
iwhen lo !. Sir Isaac; had got hold of her

hand. Nw the Ppigo"f beeran : he will
n doubt, thought she, and then the

matter is settled, Sir Isaac xwniuea
' V

wimresi
. ....i f, ' I

. . anffe caP.li?e thand "ear
hi ad already expectedsalute, vibra,

I ; . --the ""T j

r?m . fcand)o tbf heart,-jwbenjpit-

Isaac only

"ndmake the .finger
what he much wanteda Ubacea stappen .

.ANCIENT AND MODERN MAXIMS.

ilnTidahin naiut it tofough the crucible
r

-- of
'1 adversity.
1 A man should not be ashamed 4to confess

he was yesterday.
V The excesses of out fouth afe bills of.r--
Vchange against'ouagB ; they wiH be paid
j withlnterest.atirW yeari signf. r:

.

To travel throuirn England in a Dilijrenro.

and pk-mnfirnv- W fellow felfin
silence ftie bhtertes
many a foree jberiiiaiit joteai''sed
cares
sufferers alike ; and; with the uxceptiqii M
few pardonable i curses on the enmrnlBaarv
there was rjo symptom of turbulence rail

'lessors .are.-...- , . , . ,.. ,,.My. , 1

Henry Howard,M.Dw Professor of Patholc and
Practice of Medicine; Obstetrics & Med. Jurisprudence.

l P P.mm.t M'n.Prnhsaw rtf fWirfiHr
Pharmacy and Matena Medica, - - ' .

James L. Cabell; M. V rrofessor of Anatomy,
rt t 1 crnysioiogj anu surgery. ; .

W. H. WOUDLEx,
Proctor V. of To.

July 13. 69

fTATUE ,Q IT ASniHGTO If .
, XTfiJtmtitVk doDticate of Ca oVa's mat

Statc ov .Wabhinoto. and me Pf With its
devices, as. the whole appeared in the Rotunda of the
Caoitol at Raleiffti.' prior to its destruction bv fire in
1831, has been at lengtht published, and is now offer-
ed for sale. ?The fideUty and bntnf tliA Tntnvvinir
is acknowledged by aQ who have ever seen! the origi--

I . nl Ti .V.L t - '

e. 1T frames are fuimahed, the 'price wdl be. m
proportion to meir richness. Orders may be sent to
this Office.

tr Oiiiext Sot any kind of DiAirxs. not nmfioned
ia the above list, . wUl l eiecuted; yriin
despatch and nsatnes

s
u ;o w, JoAa tntJamir

junrswim aoos, MyAaxiikwciv.

BMtaBU9aHMW nw, mUm mntn! n1 S jMrt,
I U, ixafx,4 rorx.s, . ' - ' -

r or eert bE$&mimfb .sale..

j ,

as manly paliee; f ' " f V j lhat he has 1eert mistakeBVeince it is in oth-J-n

about an hour after the taking of the old I er words' saying that he is wiser to-d- ay than
Sf.-ll-- c

ouse m ront, I wem.trom our hut m a wood
.see uie plaoe of action. I met four or five

w our men wounded.led arid carried by their
wmradea. The officer commanding the par--
I3 uowJOied me, and walked back to the

I sad those, wim me mast desirable esect.; .i if i 7.;
I ' . :; F. .CIHRISTMAN, '

liENKx VV. Mllii.UK.
ca - . ... - awwui nvuu- - to ais take long lesson of silence. April, 20 1841 17fciS4I 59 June 24l!s 1841. 5 53 4a'

-- v- i3f's$m r:
J .

v; ;'ittif- - :

:1

j.jsi
VERY TIGHTLY BOUND


